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Four Democratic 2020 candidates 
court South Carolina’s black voters
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CHARLESTON, S.C. (Reuters) - Four of the two dozen Democrats 
vying for their party’s 2020 U.S. presidential nomination appeared 
at a Black Economic Alliance forum in Charleston, South Carolina, 
on Saturday, with an eye on the key role black voters will play in the 
early-voting state.
South Carolina will host the fourth nominating contest next year, 
after Iowa, New Hampshire and Nevada, and it is the first state 
where a significant proportion of the Democratic electorate - about 
60 percent - is black.
Pete Buttigieg, the mayor of South Bend, Indiana, former U.S. 
Representative Beto O’Rourke and U.S. Senators Cory Booker and 
Elizabeth Warren attended Saturday’s forum, which was organized 
by the Black Economic Alliance.
The candidates want to show their messages resonate with black 
voters in South Carolina, potentially portending success in subse-
quent nominating contests across the U.S. South.
They also want to prove they can generate enthusiasm among black 
voters for their candidacies in the November general election against 
President Donald Trump, the presumed Republican nominee. Dem-
ocrat Hillary Clinton’s stunning loss to Trump in 2016 was in part 
attributed to a decline in black voter turnout for the first time in 20 
years.
At the forum, O’Rourke called for increased access to capital for 
minority business owners and expunging the arrest records for 
those with marijuana convictions, which disproportionately affects 
communities of color. Warren discussed her recent proposal for a $7 
billion fund to launch 100,000 minority-owned businesses.
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FILE PHOTO: U.S. Democratic presidential candidate Mayor Pete Buttigieg delivers remarks on foreign policy 
and national security, in Bloomington, Indiana, U.S., June 11, 2019. REUTERS/John Sommers II

Special 
Report: 
They fled 
Venezue-
la’s crisis 
by boat - 
then van-
ished

GUIRIA, Venezuela (Reuters) - A taxi dropped Maroly Bastardo 
and her two small children by a cemetery not far from the shore 
in northeast Venezuela. She still had time to change her mind.

Eight months pregnant, Bastardo faced forbidding choices in a 
nation whose economy has collapsed. Give birth in Venezuela, 
where newborns are dying at alarming rates in shortage-plagued 
maternity wards. Or board a crowded smuggler’s boat 
bound for Trinidad, the largest of two islands that make up the 
Caribbean nation of Trinidad and Tobago. Her husband, Kennier 
Berra, had landed there in February, found work and beckoned 
her to join him.
Bastardo’s mother, Carolina, begged her to stay.
Neither Bastardo or her children could swim. Barely three 
weeks earlier, 27 people had gone missing after a migrant boat 
went down in the narrow stretch of water separating Venezuela 
from Trinidad. The 20-kilometer strait, known for its treacher-
ous currents, is nicknamed the Dragon’s Mouths.
But the 19-year old hairdresser was determined. On May 16, 
she and the kids packed into an aging fishing vessel along with 
31 other people, including three relatives of her husband. They 
snapped cellphone photos from the shore near the port town of 
Guiria, where thousands of Venezuelans have departed in recent 
years, and messaged loved ones goodbye.
The craft, the Ana Maria, never arrived. No migrants or wreck-
age have been found.
A man believed to be the boat’s pilot, a 25-year-old Venezuelan 
named Alberto Abreu, was plucked from the sea on May 17 by 
a fisherman and taken to nearby Grenada. Abreu told his rescuer 
the Ana Maria had sunk the night before. He fled before police 
could complete their investigation, Grenadian authorities said, 
and hasn’t been spotted since.

Bastardo’s anguished mother, Carolina, clings to hope that perhaps a 
lesser tragedy has befallen her daughter and grandchildren. She prays 
smugglers are holding them hostage to extract more money, and that 
any day now she will get the ransom call.
“My heart tells me they are alive,” Carolina said. “But it’s a torture.”
The disappearance of Bastardo, five relatives and her unborn child 
underscores the ever-more perilous lengths Venezuelans are taking to 
escape a nation in freefall.
Years of economic mismanagement by the socialist government have 
crippled the oil-rich nation with hyperinflation, shortages and misery. 
An estimated 4 million people - about 12% of the populace - have 
fled the South American country in just the last five years.
The vast majority have traveled overland to neighboring Colombia 
and Brazil. But in images reminiscent of desperate Cubans fleeing 
their homeland in decades past, Venezuelans increasingly are tak-
ing to the sea in rickety boats.
Prime destinations are the nearby islands of Aruba, Curacao, Grenada 
and Trinidad and Tobago off Venezuela’s Caribbean coast. Formerly 
welcoming of Venezuelans, who once brought tourist dollars, all have 
clamped down hard on these mostly impoverished migrants. Their 
governments have tightened visa requirements, increased depor-
tations and beefed up coast-guard patrols to intercept smugglers’ 
vessels.

Trinidad and Tobago, with a population of more than 1.3 million peo-
ple and among the highest incomes in the region, has been a particu-
lar magnet.

Since 2016, almost 25,000 Venezuelans have arrived in Trinidad, 
according to government figures, many without documentation. The 
United Nations last year estimated 40,000 Venezuelans were living in 
Trinidad, straining the government’s ability to assist them.

Traffickers have been known to abandon their human cargo in rough 
waters and force female and child passengers into prostitution. A 
shortage of spare parts in Venezuela means boats often take to sea in 
disrepair. Most migrants leave Guiria in open, low-slung wooden ves-
sels with patched hulls and jury-rigged outboard motors. Smugglers 
often stuff these boats well beyond their 10-person capacity, locals 
familiar with the trade told Reuters.

But for Maroly Bastardo, the grinding hardships of life in Venezuela 
loomed as the greater danger. She was feeling exhausted and increas-
ingly anxious about her health and that of the baby in the event of a 
difficult labor.

“Things are too rough here girl,” Bastardo texted an aunt in the days 
leading up to her departure from Venezuela. “I can’t give myself the 
luxury of staying here all beat down.”

Reuters reconstructed Bastardo’s ill-fated journey in interviews with 
her family members, friends and the relatives of others missing from 
the Ana Maria, along with authorities and people involved in the 
human smuggling trade.
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. homebuilding 
dropped to a near two-year low  pulled down by 
persistent weakness in the single-family unit seg-
ment, suggesting the housing market continued 
to struggle despite falling mortgage rates.
The second straight monthly decline in home-
building reported by the Commerce Department 
on Friday probably reflected in part massive 
flooding in the Midwest, with housing starts in 
the region plunging to levels last seen in early 
2015.
The weak report bucked a recent tide of upbeat 
data, including retail sales, trade and construc-
tion spending, that indicated the economy 
regained speed late in the first quarter after 
appearing to stumble at the turn of the year.
“Waiting for construction activity to pick up after 
a sharp drop in mortgage rates is like waiting for 
Godot,” said Chris Rupkey, chief economist at 
MUFG in New York. “It is hard to know what is 
ailing the home construction industry.”
Housing starts fell 0.3 percent to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 1.139 million units last 
month, the lowest level since May 2017. Data 
for February was revised down to show home-
building tumbling to a pace of 1.142 million 
units instead of the previously reported 1.162 
million-unit rate.
Housing starts in the Midwest, which was devas-
tated by floods during the month, dropped 17.6 
percent. Homebuilding also fell in the Northeast 
and South, but surged in the West.
Economists polled by Reuters had forecast hous-
ing starts increasing to a pace of 1.230 million 
units in March. The dollar was trading lower 
against a basket of currencies. U.S. stock and 
bond markets were closed for the Good Friday 
holiday.
A sharp pickup in home construction appears 
unlikely. Building permits fell 1.7 percent to 

U.S. homebuilding near two-year 
low; permits extend decline

a rate of 1.269 million units in March, the 
lowest in five months. It was the third straight 
monthly decrease in permits.
The prolonged weakness in homebuilding is 
likely the result of land and labor shortages, as 
well as expensive building materials. A survey 
on Tuesday showed that though builders 
reported strong demand for new homes, they 
continued to highlight “affordability concerns 
stemming from a chronic shortage of con-
struction workers and buildable lots.”
These factors are constraining builders’ ability 
to construct homes in the lower price segment 
of the market, which continues to experience 
a shortage of homes for sale. The housing mar-
ket hit a soft patch last year, with investment 
in homebuilding contracting 0.3 percent, the 
weakest performance since 2010.

FUNDAMENTALS IMPROVING
Despite the weakness in homebuilding, the 
fundamentals for the housing market are im-
proving. The 30-year fixed mortgage rate has 
dropped from a peak of about 4.94 percent in 
November to around 4.12 percent, according 
to data from mortgage finance agency Freddie 
Mac. Wage growth is also strengthening.
Declining mortgage rates follow a recent 
decision by the Federal Reserve to suspend 
its three-year monetary policy tightening 
campaign.
While housing continues to be soft, the other 
segments of the economy have rebounded 
from earlier weakness. Retail sales surged in 
March and trade, inventory and construction 
spending data have also been bullish, leading 
economists to upgrade their gross domestic 
product growth estimates for the first quarter.

FILE PHOTO: A construction worker builds a single family home in San Diego, California, U.S. 
February 15, 2017. Picture taken REUTERS/Mike Blake

FILE PHO-
TO: Single 
family 
homes be-
ing built by 
KB Homes 
are shown 
under con-
struction in 
San Diego



Soccer Football - Women’s World Cup - Group E - Canada v New Zealand 
- Stade des Alpes, Grenoble, France - June 15, 2019 General view of fan hold-
ing France 2019 Women’s World Cup flag inside the stadium before the match 
REUTERS/Denis Balibouse

Venezuelan children sleep at the Binational Border Service Center of Peru in Tumbes

U.S. Democratic presidential candidate and U.S. Senator Kamala Harris joins with striking 
McDonalds workers in Las Vegas
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Editor’s Choice

Members of the Coldstream Guards take part in the Trooping the Colour parade in central London, 
Britain June 8, 2019. REUTERS/Peter Nicholls TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A person smiles during the Gay Pride Parade in Rome, Italy, June 8, 2019. REUTERS/
Yara Nardi TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A reveller takes part in the LGBT Rainbow Parade during the EuroPride in Vienna, 
Austria June 15, 2019. REUTERS/Lisi Niesner TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A guard lies on the ground after falling off his horse during the Trooping the Colour parade in 
central London, Britain June 8, 2019. REUTERS/Peter Nicholls TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A girl reacts after riot police threw tear gas during a general strike against the government’s pension plan and cuts 
to federal spending on higher education planned by Brazil’s President Jair Bolsonaro’s right-wing government in 
Rio de Janeiro
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AUSTIN, Texas — Most school districts 
in Texas don’t currently teach cursive. 
But that’s about to change.
In 2017, the State Board of Education 
changed the requirements for the “En-
glish Language Arts and Reading” por-
tion of the state education standards 
known as Texas Essential Knowledge 
and Skills or TEKS. The changes that 
were adopted are set to be implemented 
during the 2019-2020 school year.
One of those changes is reintroducing 
cursive writing to elementary school stu-
dents.
According to the list of updates issued 
under the Texas Education Code, start-
ing this year, students will be taught to 
write cursive letters in second grade. 
By third grade, students will be expect-
ed to be able to “write complete words, 
thoughts, and answers legibly in cursive 
writing leaving appropriate spaces be-
tween words.”

Diane Schallert is a professor with the 
Department of Educational Psycholo-
gy at the University of Texas at Austin. 

She looks at how language and learning 
coincide as well as the socio-functional 
descriptions of both oral and written lan-
guage. She also has known cursive for 
quite some time.
“In first grade, we learned only cursive,” 
Schallert said. “We never learned to 
print.”
She said learning a language -- in any 
type of form -- can be valuable for some-
one’s growth.
“With language comprehension, there’s 
this reciprocity between producing and 
comprehending,” Schallert said. “By 
seeing the letter being formed slowly 
at your control, you’re considering its 
sound-symbol correspondence.”
She also said deciding what to include in 
the state curriculum is more constraining 
than people think.
“There’s only so much time in the day,” 
Schallert said. “Whatever you decide to 
put into the curriculum, you’re deciding 
to take something out. It’s a big deci-
sion to decide to exclude it or include it. 
That’s hard.”
 

By fourth grade, students will be expect-
ed to write legibly in cursive to complete 
assignments.
Cursive will be added back into elemen-
tary school curriculum during the 2019-
2020 school year for all Texas districts. 
(Courtesy https://www.wfaa.com)

Related
Arizona becomes first state to re-
quire cursive writing in schools

PHOENIX (AP) - Arizona will require 
public schools to teach cursive handwrit-
ing as one of a number of new education 
standards approved by the state Board of 
Education.
The move amends state’s current stan-
dards, which are based on federal guide-
lines known as the Common Core. Com-
mon Core has become a politicized topic.

The revisions also require students to 
learn about time and money and mem-
orize spelling lists in early grades and 
set standards for high-school-level math 
courses that are not required for gradu-
ation.
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Diane Douglas says the changes 
were designed to clarify rules and give 
teachers and school boards more flexi-
bility. The Board of Education says 48 
percent of the Common Core standards 
on language arts and 40 percent of the 
Common Core standards on math were 
revised. (Courtesy https://www.kvue.
com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Students Will Learn How To Write Cursive
Letters Beginning In The Second Grade

Texas Students Will Have To Learn 
Cursive Again Starting This Fall
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Twenty-one oat-based cereal and snack 
products popular with children contain trac-
es of glyphosate, the active ingredient in 
the weed killer Roundup, according to tests 
from the Environmental Working Group. 
EWG said the tests found glyphosate levels 
above what it considers safe for children in 
all but four of the products.
The 21 products that were tested are made 
by General Mills, including six varieties of 
Cheerios and 14 of General Mills’ Nature 
Valley products, such as Nature Valley gra-
nola bars.
General Mills said food safety is a “top 
priority” for the company, which said it’s 
working to minimize the use of pesticides 
on the ingredients it uses. “Most crops 
grown in fields use some form of pesticides 
and trace amounts are found in the majori-
ty of food we all eat,” the company said in 

an emailed statement. “Experts at the FDA 
and EPA determine the safe levels for food 
products,” which it adheres to, as well as 
farmers that grow the crops, it added.

The report is the latest from the EWG to 
detect traces of glyphosate in cereals. The 
environmental advocacy group found trac-
es of the chemical in dozens of Cheerios 
and Quaker brand products in October. 

Glyphosate has been at the center of several 
high-profile lawsuits alleging the chemical 
causes cancer. A California jury awarded a 
couple $2 billion in punitive damages after 
concluding that sustained exposure to Mon-
santo’s popular Roundup weed killer led to 
their cancer diagnoses. Monsanto is now 
owned by Bayer.                                                                                                                      
Several varieties of Cheerios — including 
Honey Nut, Chocolate Peanut Butter, Oat 
Crunch and Multi Grain — are included 
on the list of foods that contain “troubling” 
levels of glyphosate, the cancer-causing 
ingredient in the Bayer-Monsanto herbi-
cide Roundup, the Environmental Working 
Group announced Wednesday.
Twenty-one oat-based cereal and snack 
products — also including several from 
the Nature Valley line — were sampled 
in a round of testing commissioned by the 
group, a new statement said.

All but four of them contained levels higher 
than what scientists consider safe for chil-
dren, according to the report.
The nonprofit organization has previously 
said that the level of the ingredient safe for 
kids is no more than 160 parts per billion 
(ppb).
The highest level of glyphosate is found in 
Honey Nut Cheerios Medley Crunch — at 
833 ppb. The lowest is found in Nature Val-
ley’s Dark Chocolate & Nut version of Fruit 
& Nut Chewy Trail Mix Granola Bar, with 
only 76 ppb.
A second round of tests commissioned by 
the Environmental Working Group found 
the active ingredient in Monsanto’s Round-
up weed killer in every sample of popular 
oat-based cereal and other oat-based food 
marketed to children. These test results fly 

in the face of claims by two companies, 
Quaker and General Mills, which have said 
there is no reason for concern. This is be-
cause, they say, their products meet the legal 
standards.
Yet almost all of the samples tested by 
EWG had residues of glyphosate at levels 
higher than what EWG scientists consider 
protective of children’s health with an ad-
equate margin of safety. The EWG find-
ings of a chemical identified as probably 
carcinogenic by the World Health Organi-
zation come on the heels of a major study 
published in JAMA Internal Medicine that 
found a significant reduction in cancer risk 
for individuals who ate a lot of organic food.

The tests detected glyphosate in all 28 sam-
ples of products made with conventionally 
grown oats. All but two of the 28 samples 
had levels of glyphosate above EWG’s 
health benchmark of 160 parts per billion, 
or ppb.
Products tested by Anresco Laboratories in 
San Francisco included 10 samples of dif-
ferent types of General Mills’ Cheerios and 
18 samples of different Quaker brand prod-
ucts from PepsiCo, including instant oat-
meal, breakfast cereal and snack bars. The 
highest level of glyphosate found by the lab 
was 2,837 ppb in Quaker Oatmeal Squares 
breakfast cereal, nearly 18 times higher than 
EWG’s children’s health benchmark.

Highest glyphosate levels
The two highest levels of glyphosate were 
detected in Honey Nut Cheerios Medley 
Crunch and Cheerios, at 833 parts per bil-
lion and 729 parts per billion, respectively, 
the group said. It considers anything over 
160 parts per billion to be unsafe for chil-
dren.

However, the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency has a far higher threshold for 
glyphosate content, ranging from 0.1 to 310 
parts per million, rather than per billion.
Even though several juries have found in 
favor of cancer patients who claim their ill-
ness is linked to glyphosate exposure, there 
are conflicting scientific studies. The World 
Health Organization’s cancer agency has 
said the weedkiller  is “possibly carcinogen-
ic to humans,” but other organizations have 
said they believe the link is unlikely.

Glyphosate and oats
Glyphosate is sprayed on oats to dry out the 
crop, making it easier to harvest, the EWG 
said. The group said the practice increases 
the chances the chemical will end up in chil-
dren’s cereal.
“The only way to quickly remove this can-
cer-causing weedkiller from foods market-
ed to children is for companies like General 
Mills and Quaker to use oats from farmers 
who do not use glyphosate as a desiccant,” 
it said in the report.
The four products that tested below the 
EWG’s threshold of 160 parts per billion 
are:
•Honey Nut Cheerios
•Nature Valley Fruit & Nut Chewy Trail 
Mix Granola Bars, Dark Chocolate & Nut
•Nature Valley Sweet & Salty Nut granola 
bars, Cashew
•Nature Valley Soft-Baked Oatmeal 
Squares, Cinnamon Brown Sugar
(Courtesy tps://www.cbsnews.com/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership

Cheerios, Nature Valley Cereals Contain Roundup Ingredient, Study Finds

Roundup For Breakfast: Tests Show 
Weed Killer In All Kids’ Cereals Sampled

OVERVIEW

21 oat-based cereal and snack products such as 
Cheerios tested positive for traces of glyphosate.
The chemical is the active ingredient in Roundup, 

 which has been at the center of several trials
alleging the weedkiller causes cancer.
All but four of the products tested had
glyphosate levels higher than what an

environmental group considers safe for children.
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「永遠的小龍女」陳玉蓮

近日悄悄來台，距離上次來台

已有10年時間，舉手投足，不

減巨星風采。陳玉蓮當年除了

塑造出經典小龍女角色，也是

《天龍八部》的神仙姐姐王語

嫣、《倚天屠龍記》的小昭、

《射鵰英雄傳》的黃蓉，每個

角色都讓觀眾留下深刻印象。

演過很多經典角色，最喜歡哪

個？她說很幸運拍了很多金庸

筆下的人物，「我自己最喜歡

王語嫣，感覺角色比較斯文」

。

《神鵰》是她成名的作品

，她這10年來在大陸各地做慈

善公益、修行，出錢出力，10

年來花費千萬台幣，笑言很幸

運拍了《神鵰》，她到大陸山

區助養、並尋找年輕漂亮女孩

當接班的女徒弟，她帶了《神

鵰》的資料，因當地居民還認

得劉德華，「他們一看到劉德

華也就認得我了，所以前陣子

我和劉德華碰面，我對他說太

謝謝你了，因為我從2008年我

就常常把你帶在身邊一起走」

。

陳玉蓮情史豐富，影帝周

潤發和劉德華都曾拜倒在她的

石榴裙下，也曾失婚，她說現

在單身，不想再找伴不是有離

婚陰影，而是太忙，「我找到

自己要的方向，感情上就沒再

去多想」。

1978 年，陳玉蓮與周潤發

因合作電視劇《大亨》擦出火

花，當時的周潤發是香港無線

小生，陳玉蓮18歲生日那天，

周潤發送了一束鮮艷紅玫瑰，

獲得陳玉蓮芳心，從此開始一

段長達5年的愛情長跑。兩人當

年的愛情被視為金童玉女，雜

誌封面也經常登載他們的親密

合影。為了這份情，也為了周

潤發能有更好的發展空間，起

初陳玉蓮一度想淡出娛樂圈，

等愛情修成正果嫁給周潤發。

最終仍敵不過現實因素，

她和初戀情人周潤發分手原因

眾說紛紜，她這次來台被問到

舊愛，大方坦言年輕時候因為

性格剛烈，自己想說什麼就直

接說，常惹得周潤發的媽媽不

高興，跟他媽媽不合，「現在

年紀大了就覺得其實說話可以

拐個彎，我常跟人家說我現在

比較狡猾，所以對方會比較開

心一點」。

當年發哥走不出情傷，為

此輕生被救回來，陳玉蓮對此

一笑置之：「你們去問他。」

不正面多說。常有人問她，為

什麼到現在還覺得她和發哥是

一對，「如果我和他還在一起

，他就沒有今天了，我和他老

婆（陳薈蓮）不認識也從來沒

見過她，但我感覺他太太真的

能幫助他，如果那時候我和他

沒分開，他沒可能有今天，他

能走上國際，那是我幫不了的

」。

2004 年，周潤發接受採訪

時坦言，陳玉蓮是自己一個美

好的夢：「感覺曾經的自殺經

歷像夢境一樣，但回憶起來很

美好，而且我也從來沒有為當

年的衝動而後悔過。」可見發

哥對陳玉蓮的迷戀是發自肺腑

、刻骨銘心的。

至於劉德華當年和她合拍

《神鵰俠侶》暗戀她卻被拒絕

？陳玉蓮笑說：「拍戲的人一

定都要喜歡對方，要不然很難

拍戲，妳不喜歡他怎麼投入，

我沒拒絕，他有說他也不敢

（追）啊」。

與周潤發分手第2年，陳玉

蓮在「肥姐」沈殿霞介紹認識

下，與美籍華裔商人陳超武在

美國結婚。陳超武當時在大西

洋城賭場掌管娛樂事務，這段

婚姻走過8年便結束。

27 年前的婚姻以離婚收

場，陳玉蓮這次受訪時坦言

，最大收穫就是「知道人要

成長」，「以前不懂怎樣跟

人家相處，原來婚姻不是只

有妳一個人，是要兩個人一

起，很多事都是要雙方合起

來做，兩個人來自不同世界

，怎麼可以說妳想怎樣就怎

樣」，強調與前夫是和平分

手，性格不合加上聚少離多

，維持婚姻較難。

會遺憾沒小孩？她說一點

遺憾都沒有，「那時候（婚姻

期間）我已經接觸佛教，發現

原來做人是這麼痛苦，所以我

慢慢知道佛陀說的，有肉身就

一定有痛苦，如果我們自己都

不想輪迴到這世上做人，為什

麼還要找一個小生命來受苦呢

」？她說最大遺憾是沒早一點

跟著師父，「如果我早一點跟

著他，我的想法和修行的路會

更好一點，把自己的性格改好

一點」。

「小龍女」來台首談舊愛周潤發

曝昔日情分手原因

「台灣第一名模」林志玲6

日突丟出震撼彈，與放浪兄弟

成員AKIRA甜蜜宣布婚訊，震

驚演藝圈，粉絲心碎之餘，還

是含淚獻上祝福，不過突如其

來的消息，確實也傷透部份男網

友的心，甚至紛紛將志玲姐姐在

大陸的「語音導航」聲音改成相

聲演員郭德綱，笑說「郭德綱頓

時成為最大贏家」。

現年44歲的林志

玲，不僅長相甜美，

再加上高EQ的個性

，是大眾公認的女神

，近年來轉往大陸發

展的她，在大陸人氣

紅不讓，更在今年初

登上春晚舞台，在水

中大跳芭蕾，美姿迷

倒眾人；而她那招牌

的「娃娃音」，更被

大陸導航系統買下，

多年來以甜蜜的聲音

陪伴許多孤獨男子開

回家。

想不到，林志玲6

日竟突然宣布自己要

結婚了，與相識多年

的 放 浪 兄 弟 成 員

AKIRA 將共同在入

婚姻，讓不少男粉絲

全都心碎不已，甚至

有男網友難過表示：

「靠著志玲姐姐導航

一路開回家，一到家

開微博，她就嫁人了

？」更開玩笑表示，

一得知林志玲死會的

消息，並將「語音導

航」聲音改成相聲演

員郭德綱，避免「聽一次痛一

次」，心碎的粉絲反應，讓不

少網友會心一笑，甚至開玩笑

直喊：「志玲姐姐結婚，郭德

綱是人生最大贏家！」

閃婚代言不保？
網淚推他取代林志玲 南 韓 「YG 娛

樂」儘管公司再發

生醜聞，旗下演員

劉 寅 娜 今 （12 日

） 不受影響，來

台出席「未來美」

面膜代言活動。她

身穿白色連身洋裝

，帶上親切笑容與

大家問候，表示：

「謝謝，大家好我是劉寅娜，

我好久沒來台灣了，能有活動

邀請我來台灣跟大家見面，我

覺得很榮幸，很久沒見到大家

感到很幸福！」主持人黃子佼

就逗趣回應：「你好！我是孔

劉的朋友！」讓她驚訝張嘴，

逗翻現場。

劉寅娜最新作品《觸及真心

》日前播畢，她場上表示目前正

在休息，趁著空檔運動之外，也

正在挑選下一部劇本，往後會以

新樣貌與各位見面；而被問到與

李棟旭「再續前緣」，她表示這

部戲是繼《鬼怪》後回歸的作品

，自己很喜歡劇中「吳真心」率

直、親切的個性，也很開心角色

受到關注。

她坦言在保養肌膚下足苦

功，表示韓國天氣乾燥，但台

灣「就像天堂一樣」，不僅氣

候好、美食多、人也熱情又親

切，黃子佼就立即接話，表示

：「主持人又帥！」笑翻她以

中文回應：「對對對！」不僅

如此，黃子佼去年主持孔劉手

機記者會時，因高腳椅太高，

使腳碰不到地，舉動笑翻孔劉

，今在劉寅娜結束記者會後，

他就笑問她：「高腳椅會不會

太高？」、「應該只有孔劉能

碰得到地」，笑翻全場。

身為稱職的代言人，劉寅

娜發言不離面膜，也透露自己

的生活習慣，表示睡前、起床

都會做伸展運動幫助血液循環

，每天必吃蘋果，而為了臀部

線條，有空就會做深蹲運動，

「邊動邊敷面膜」；離場前開

心表示：「能坐在這，是因為

有人找我我才能到台灣，我覺

得非常榮幸，每次來都覺得幸

福，所以日後有需要我的話，

即使下雨我也會來！」

此外，劉寅娜2017年首度

訪台為精品站台時，在活動前

與媒體訪談，工作人員表示關

於好友IU、七夕、台灣習俗等

問題一律拒答，但記者請她為

中文名字正名（名字常譯為劉

仁娜或劉寅娜），以及簡單的

身材保養祕訣等問題，現場依

舊被阻擋，事情更鬧回韓國大

肆報導，或許是擔心此事二度

上演，此趟訪台就不再辦聯訪

，採訪題目必須事前審核之外

，提問一律台上由主持人黃子

佼負責發問。

「台灣遇到孔劉朋友」
劉寅娜嚇到張嘴
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嘉麗絲姬莉嘉麗絲姬莉遺物遺物
展人生展人生傳奇旅程傳奇旅程

從從影后影后到到王妃王妃
■■在奧斯卡頒獎典禮上穿過的長裙在奧斯卡頒獎典禮上穿過的長裙。。

■■訂婚記者會上穿的裙子訂婚記者會上穿的裙子。。

2019年6月15日（星期六）收藏6 ■責任編輯：魯 冰

摩納哥王妃嘉麗絲姬莉（Grace Kelly,1929-1982）幾乎一生都活

在鎂光燈下，一舉手一投足都是傳媒的焦點。她生於美國一個平民家

庭，自小便熱愛表演藝術，投身演藝生涯也是其夢想，Grace Kelly最終

憑着她的努力成為了一名傑出的演員，雖說她的演藝生涯只有短短六

年，但她卻帶來不少名留千古的作品，甚至曾獲奧斯卡影后的殊榮，然

而邂逅摩納哥蘭尼埃親王後，二人便很快墮入愛河，Grace Kelly其後也成為王

妃。澳門銀河綜合度假城水晶大堂由即日起至8月28日舉行《影后王妃：嘉麗絲姬莉的藝術

形象》展覽，訴說Grace Kelly由奧斯卡影后成為摩納哥王妃的一生傳奇歷程。

文、攝：香港文匯報記者張美婷

是次展覽內容相當吸睛，多
件摩納哥王宮的珍藏和

Grace Kelly不同時期的圖像影片
均在展覽中呈現。展覽展示了
Grace Kelly剛從事演藝一直到她
成為有名氣的明星、王妃的傳奇
歷程。展覽大致上可分兩大部
分——Grace Kelly影星的生涯和
成為摩納哥王妃後的生活。

甫進入展覽，一面磚紅色的
牆上寫着Grace Kelly 的一句說
話：“童話故事畢竟是虛構的；而
我，我是實實在在存在。當有一天，有
人提筆記述我的一生，那真人實事就是
我。”這一番話令記者為之一振，亦
與整個展覽互相呼應着。隨之，是一
道描寫着Grace Kelly傳奇一生的
時間軸，可見她17歲時去了紐約
修讀演藝課程，並兼職擔任模
特兒的工作，自此開始了她
的影星生涯。

現當年的“情信”
Grace Kelly在 1951年參

演了首套電影，雖然她只有六
年的時間從影，卻拍攝了11套
電影，當中展覽展示了這些電影
當年在香港報紙上的廣告，可見
Grace Kelly成為國際巨星後的非凡魅
力。此外Grace Kelly 曾在 1955年憑
電影《蓬門淑女》（The Country
Girl）獲得第 27 屆奧斯卡最佳女主
角，其奧斯卡“小金人”獎座、及在
奧斯卡頒獎典禮上穿着的長裙均有展
示，當中的長裙原來在近期曾作緊急
修復——Grace Kelly的物品之前曾在
北京參展，參展過後發現長裙右側膊
頭下方有一處破爛，一名負責打理衣
服、並與Grace Kelly 一同入住皇宮
25年的貼身裁縫就在長裙中抽取少量
絲緞和線，以修補長裙破爛處，用心
留意下也會發現那淺綠色的修補處。
而展覽中更有播放着Grace Kelly在奧
斯卡頒獎典禮上獲獎的片段。

當年Grace Kelly參演的電影海報

色彩鮮艷，就像描繪着Grace Kelly豐
富的一生，在眾多電影海報中，最為
特別的莫過於電影《High Society》的
海報，這是Grace Kelly演藝生涯中最
後一套電影，拍畢《High Society》後
便與摩納哥蘭尼埃親王（Rainier III）
結婚，但在拍攝該電影時，二人已訂
婚，所以在電影海報中可見Grace Kel-
ly左手戴着訂婚戒指，她在拍攝電影
時，也一直戴着戒指。

Grace Kelly與親王二人可謂一見
鍾情，在相識不久便訂婚，展覽中展
示了二人在訂婚記者會上的照片，前
方更展示Grace Kelly在訂婚記者會上
穿的卡其色禮服。原來摩納哥蘭尼埃
親王也有浪漫的一面，展覽展示了摩
納哥王宮檔案館的藏品——數幅親王
親手書寫的“情信”，主辦方更把情
信翻譯成中文，從中可見親王對
Grace Kelly的疼愛。展覽展示了數套
Grace Kelly婚後出席公開場合時穿着
的禮服，配合牆上Grace Kelly穿着禮
服時的照片，彷彿帶觀眾走入Grace
Kelly的輝煌時刻。

整個展覽中最矚目的展品，必定
是Grace Kelly與親王二人結婚時的婚
紗禮服，但這一套婚紗禮服原來是複
製品，事緣當年Grace Kelly把其婚紗
禮服捐給費城的美術館，但因該婚紗
禮服布料十分脆弱，也不宜離開費
城作展覽。真正的婚紗禮服只有展
出過一次，就是在Grace Kelly 離世
後，在其兒子也是現任摩納哥親王

阿爾貝二世（Albert II）的要求
下，向費城的美術館借出Grace
Kelly 真正的婚紗禮服並在摩納
哥展出。而是次的複製品模仿
得相當神似，更是出自於Grace
Kelly 的貼身裁縫，該名裁縫花
了四個月的時間一針一線親手
製作而成。

最喜愛“Kelly Bag”
Grace Kelly婚後在摩納哥王

宮生活，其中，一張大型掛毯是
其皇宮生活的物品之一，掛毯上中心
的圖案為摩納哥格里馬爾迪家族的徽
號，這是十七世紀法國奧比松製作的
掛毯，屬於摩納哥王宮藏品。Grace
Kelly最喜愛的洋裝是1966年製作的羊
毛混絲套裙禮裝，米白色的套裙配以
紅色圍邊和金色的鈕扣，顯得格外貴
氣。洋裝旁立着一個橙色大型手袋更
是引人矚目，這是Grace Kelly最喜愛
的一個手袋款式“Kelly Bag”，它是
1930年一個法國名牌設計的一款呈矩
形、三角側面的手袋，當然該手袋的
“本名”並不是如此。據說在1956年
時，Grace Kelly正懷孕，但當時她為
了在傳媒面前遮着小腹，便用該款手
袋遮着，新聞圖片刊登後，這款手袋
更是舉世知名。

Grace Kelly更是一名藝術家，她
鍾愛用乾花製作藝術品；她也喜歡拍
照，所以是次展覽現場亦有不少
Grace Kelly的攝影作品，當中有一幅
照片尤其珍貴，照片是由Grace Kelly
在牙買加拍攝的，照片中她的姊姊背
着鏡頭、攝影師卻面對着鏡頭，而在
右邊的鏡子卻反射出Grace Kelly的樣
子。

每個人的一生由無數個小故事拼
湊而成，Grace Kelly的一生有着如童
話故事中“公主和王子從此快樂的在
城堡生活”的美好結局，但當你細味
展覽上她的每一件物品，這又彷彿告
訴着你她是如此的真實存在過，無疑
這就是她所說的“真人實事”。

欣賞展覽的你不妨把
目光再往上看，在展覽板
的上方懸掛着數張珍貴的
黑白舊照，其中一張相是
Grace Kelly穿着婚紗與親王互
相對望，那張就是二人結婚當天
的婚紗照，拍攝於1956年4月
18日。

�

■■親王親手書寫的親王親手書寫的““情信情信”。”。

■■Grace KellyGrace Kelly最喜最喜
愛的手袋愛的手袋

■■Grace KellyGrace Kelly的生活照的生活照

■■婚紗禮服婚紗禮服

■■奧斯卡獎座奧斯卡獎座

■■結婚當天的婚紗照結婚當天的婚紗照。。

■■Grace KellyGrace Kelly的戲服的戲服。。
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